2018 CUSTOMS Student Agenda -
Day 1

8:30-9:30  CUSTOMS Check in - JUB, TN Room –

8:45-9:25  Placement Tests-Music and Foreign Lang. – Boutwell Dramatic Arts

9:30-9:45  Welcome and instructions for day- Tucker Theatre-

9:45-10:25  MT One Stop session- Tucker Theatre

10:40-10:55  SOA information group session-

11:00-11:25  Port of Call Video- LRC 221

11:45-12:30  Port of Call sessions- Student Union
Students must visit two sessions
Band- SU 224  Honors- SU Ballroom C  Student Support Svc- SU220
Choral Music- SU 210  ROTC- SU BR D  Veterans Center-SU 221
MT Dining – SU BR A  U1010- BR E  International Students- SU 218

12:30-1:30  Lunch - With your family- Student Union or McCallie Dining Hall

1:30  Meet your group in the Student Union Commons

1:45  Meet Your Major- Various locations
Academic advisors will give information about your major and explain the
advising process that will take place on day 2.

2:30  CUSTOMS Rotations
Flipchart and PipelineMT training- BAS or Library
Campus Involvement Session- LRC
Meet MTSU’s Student Organizations Rec. Center

4:40-5:30  College Life Issues presentation – LRC

5:30-5:45  Wrap up and tour to Rec Center

5:45  Dinner and Ports of Interest Session - Campus Recreation Center

7:00  End of Day options:
Student Union Game Room open
Fun at Corlew
Explore the Recreation Center until 8pm
2018 CUSTOMS Student Agenda (cont.)

Day 2

7:30    Murphy Center open with light breakfast served on track level

8:00    Welcome Back- Murphy Center
         Brief session on the academic resources available to students and explanation of the importance of academic advising.

8:20    Walk through Floyd Stadium

8:45    Academic advising, Course registration and Blue IDs made
         Students will be in an advising session with their academic major and will also register for their fall courses. Students will have their Blue ID made.

9:00-1:00    Off- Campus Apartment Fair- Student Union lobby

Noon-2:00    On- Campus Housing tours available.

1:30-3:00    Advising Assistance-
              If you have additional questions concerning your academic advising and course registration, stop by the Advising Center of your college

2018 CUSTOMS Family Agenda

8:30-9:30    CUSTOMS Check in - JUB, TN Room —


9:30-9:45    Welcome and instructions for day- Tucker Theatre-

9:45-10:25    MT One Stop session- Tucker Theatre

10:45-11:00    Campus tour to the James Union Building for next session

11:15-12:30    Student Services Video & Question Fair- JUB
                       Housing, MT Dining, Health Service, Experiential Learning, Parking, University Police, University Honors, University 1010, Walker Library, MT Engage, Parent and Family Association

12:30    Lunch- SU or McCallie Dining Hall
2018 CUSTOMS Family Agenda (cont.)

1:30 Meet your group in the Student Union Commons

1:45 Meet Your Student’s Major and Parent’s Academic Session
Academic advisors will give information about your student’s major and explain the advising process that will take place on day 2. They will present ideas for how you can support your student’s academic success.

3:00 Break

3:15 Parent’s Association Session - SU Ballroom CDE

3:30 Facilitating the academic success of your student - SU Ballroom CDE

4:00 Parent meeting with Vice President for Student Affairs - SU Ballroom CDE

5:00 Parents pick your session
MT Dining Question Table - SU 2nd floor
SOA Question Table - SU 2nd floor
Fraternity and Sorority Life Question Table - SU 2nd floor
Disability and Access Center Question Table - SU 2nd floor
Campus Tour - leaving SU lobby at 5:15

5:45 Dinner and Ports of Interest Session - Campus Recreation Center

Day 2
7:30 Murphy Center Open with coffee and light breakfast served on track level

8:00 Welcome Back - Murphy Center

8:20 Walk through Floyd Stadium

8:45 Parent breakfast with administration - SU Ballroom CDE

9:30 Parent advice video - SU Ballroom CDE

10:00 Break

10:15 Family Transitions session - SU Ballroom CDE

11:45 Wait for your student